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EDP League Spring COVID-19 Protocols and League Reminders – Spring 2021 

PLEASE READ EVERYTHING   
A few reminders as we get ready to start the spring season:  
 
As we did in the fall, we are not going to lock schedules as we want to allow teams to continue to work through the fluid 
situation with field availability and possible reschedules.  We will update you on this as the season progresses.  However, at this 
time all teams should be working together to confirm game dates prior to the start of the season.  
 
The  EDP League COVID-19 Mitigation and Safety Protocols PDF are posted at the following link, please make sure you review 
them prior to your first game.  https://www.edpsoccer. com/page/show/4376518-edp- league-support  
 
Important Bullets from the Protocols are listed below  
Additional information regarding policies are posted,  https://www.edpsoccer. com/return-to-play    
*Click League  
 
EDP League rules are posted at the below link, it is your responsibility to familiarize yourself with all of the rules.  
https://www.edpsoccer.com/ leagueprocedures  
 
Game Day Procedures:  
Each team is responsible for bringing the following to all games:  
1. Official US Youth Soccer Roster  
2. US Youth Soccer Player Passes.  
*Except for those states which have gone digital   
3. Game Card (taken from Gotsoccer) - Please make sure this is up to date with all player information including pass number.  
**Writting in players will not be accepted unless you have written league approval ( league@edpsoccer.com )  
For help with this visit  https://www.edpsoccer. com/page/show/4376518-edp- league-support  
4. Referee Fees -  https://www.edpsoccer.com/ ref-procedures  

Check-In Guidelines:  
https://www.edpsoccer.com/ leagueprocedures  
.Player Pass Check-In is required for all EDP games.  
*All players, coaches, and referees must wear a mask during the check-in process  
.Each team will submit a Game Card and Printed roster in which the referee will not return to the coach.  
.Coaches will distribute the passes out to each player who will hold it as the referee checks each one (following social distancing 
guidelines and all wearing masks) to verify each player via a photo on the pass. The referee may ask any player to unmask briefly 
to verify identity.  
.Coaches will hold player passes during the game.  
 
.The only exception to this will be the states that utilize electronic passes. In these states, the roster will have the player photos 
on it and the coach will submit that to the referee to verify the players (again, maintaining social distance and wearing a mask)   
 
**Showing the rosters with photo ID's digitally will be fine as well  
 
Reporting Scores:  
We are asking referees to report the scores this year as we don't want them to pass the game card back to the teams.    
 
 
VERY IMPORTANT :  
Your  State Youth Soccer Association  rules precede EDP referee procedures and  MUST  be followed.  
For example, your state may require an indirect free kick restart from the touchline where the ball went out of play for what 
would normally be a throw-in, you must follow your  State Youth Soccer Association  rules.  
 
*County guidelines will prevail over state guidelines if they differ  
   
Many  State Youth Soccer Associations  have modifications for throw-ins, drop balls, deliberate heading, slide tackles, corner 
kicks, coin toss, etc. due to COVID-19 return to play guidelines. You must follow your  State Youth Soccer Association  rules.  
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